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popuil:ation bas,is for ,the area within which delivery 
is customarily made) that would have been incurred 
had delivery been effected at current Itransport rates 
for delivery in not less than '1 ton lort:s: . 

Provided aJ1so that if the maximum pflice S'O ca!lcu
tlalted lis nOlt an exact number ()If 'cenrts, the maximum 
price shalibeoall:cula1ted 110 the nearest wh!dle cent: 

Provided further that an additional sum may be 
added ito the total S'O caJlculated to provide iflOr :the 
customary discount of 1 t percent, this amou:rut to be 
deducted ,if paymenJt is made w~thin tthe terms oIf tJhe 
New Zealand Wheat Board's conditiJons lof sale. 

(h) Any amlounts for transP'Ort charges which are prepaid 
by iVhe New Zealand Wheat Boaird 'Or its agents on 
behalf of a b'llyerr situated at a point beyond Itlhat at 
which tJhe New Zealand Wheat Board 'Or its agents 
customari[y make deJivery of flour O!f wheatmeal. 

6. Wholesalers' prkes in respect of sales to retailers in less 
than minimum quantity lots. Subject to the following provi
sions of this orde!f, the maximum prices that may be charged 
or received by 'any wthO'Iesaler, including the New Zealand 
WheaJt Board ror lilts agents, for any flour :orr wheatmeal that 
is delivered to Te'rail premises in less than minimum quantity 
lots, shall not exceed the sum ,otf the f:ollowing amounts: 

(!a) The net cost of ·the flour 'Or whea!tmeal, bUit not more 
in any !Qa.'se than the cost itIm.t would have been in
curred !had purch'ases heen made in /ton lOtis. 

(b) The flour levy. 
(c) Thecoslt (iii ruppJ:ioa:ble) ,of 'salcks. 
(d) The amount (if applicable) ,of sea fr'eight 'Or wharfage 

charges, at the appropriate rates for ibhe port con
cerned. 

(e) Railage charges (if \incurred) calculated at Class E 
rates. 

(f) The amount of any car,1Jage charges actually incurred 
. in obtaining delivery tto whO'lesale store, pl10vided 

that the a:ffiO'un:t so added may not exceed 'the charge 
tha,t would have been incurred had delivery been 
effeoted atcUJrrent transport rntes If'or delivery in not 
,less :than ton :tots, or a't tthe authorised average charges 
for the area wilthin which delivery is customarily 
made. 

(g) The pI'(ypor:tJionate amount of any hridge 110N. charges 
incurred. 

(h) An amount oalcuraJted a1t1!he rate .of 7 percent of the 
sum of the foregoing items (a) to (g). 

Brovided that iJf the retailer ltiakes dei1iivery at the 
wholesate store thef.afte s·hall be reduced to 4 percent 
of the sum of the foregoing items (a) >to (g.): 

PTovided alIso that if :the maximum price calcu
lated in acoordan:ce with this clause is not 'an exact 
numbe'r olf centS, ;the maximum 'Price shalf he cal
'cu1ated to the nearest cent: 

Plrovided- fUfltlher that an additlional sum may be 
added ,to 1:!he total so calcut1'ated to provide for any 
diirscooo't which is cus-tJomarily deducted 'flor payment 
within a specified time: 

Provided furtherthart any amounts for tmtnsport 
cha;rges which are prepaid on beh!aH df a buyer 
situated in an 'aIea beyond~halt at which delivery of 
flour and wheaJt.rneal is customarily made may be 
recovered from rthe buyer. 

7. Retailers' prices for flour and wheatmeal. Subject to the 
,fdHowing provisions 'Of Ithis .order, 'the maximum prices that 
may be charged or received by any reitaJill.er for any flour or 
wheatmeal to which 'this order a'PpHes 'sha[[ be Ithe sum IOf the 
foHrowing 'amOUIl!ts: 

(Ia) The net cost to the retai1er, burt: noil: mOIre in any case 
than the cost ,that wouffid have ,been incurred had 
rthe retailer purchased the flour 'Of wheatmealJ. ifrom 
the New ZealrandWhealt Board or its agents in 
minimum quaIl!tity l.ots. 

(b) The flour levy. 

(c) The Clost (if applicable) IOf sacks. 

(d) The coot (if applicable) ,of sea freight or wharfage 
charges. 

(e) The amount of any ra1!1age charges actual'ly incurred, 
provided that Dor quantities of [ess than 5 cwtt the 
amount shaH not exceed luhe proportiona.te amount 
lof ;the ,charge ithat would have been iiIl!curred 'On a 
5 cwt1ot. 

(d:) The amount of any car/tage incUifred: 
Provided rthat the amount so inJcJluded sha[l not 

exceed Ithe proportionate amQlunt of the charges that 
would have been mcurred had delivery ,been effected 
at currenit transport ffiltes for delivery in not less 
than 5 cwt lots. 

(g) An amount oalcu'lated at the fol~owing rratelS : 

(i) For flour or wheatmeal weighed out and packaged 
by a ret.a~,ler-
20pen .. ·en,it df the fQlregoing :iJtems (a) to (f): 

Provided ltihat the Tetail price shaN be comJputed 
as if rhe retaJi'1er h:ad purchased flour in 160 Jib sacks 
and wheatmeal in 50 lbhags: . 

prIOvided also thalt if ltlhe price calculated In accord
ance wilth tlrisclause is noi{: an exact [lumber of 
cenrts, ~he maximum price for the lot may be com
puted to the upwaI1ds whole cent, except !that any 
amount off 'less ,vhan 'one-tenth af a cent shaH be 
ignored. 

(ii) F'Or flour ()If wheatmeal 'SolId in the original packages 
speoified tin clause 50if Ithis order-
10 percent of the foregoling items (a) to CO: 

P.rovided that rf 1Jhe maximum sel1ing price 001-
cll'IaJt:ed in acoorida.nce with this clause is not an eXJact 
number of cents, rrhe maximum price for the pack 
may be 'computed 'to the upwards whole cent, except 
that any amount of less ,~han one-tenlth IOf a cent 
shall be ignored. 

('iii) For flour or whealtmeal pUlfchased by a retailer in 
other tJh:an the 'oI'igilIl'al paoka.ges ,specified ill Clause 
5 hereof, the retail selling prices srhaJli !be computed 
as if lt1he retailer had weighed out and packaged the 
quantity himsdlif fI'om purdhases 'Of flour in 160 Ib 
sacks or wheatmeall in 50 lb bags. 

8. Special Prices. Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing 
pI1ovision'S of !{:ihis oIde,r and subject to such conditJi'Ons (if 
any) as it llhlinks fit, Ithe 11ribooal, on 'app1:imlli:on iby the !New 
Zealand Wheat Board or 'by any agenlt, wholesaler, lor remiJer, 
may ,authorise alliterations in pr:ices or percenJtage margins 
in respect JOif 'any flour or whealtmeall Ito wh~ch Iilii's order 
applies if specia:l oi.l1cumsrtJan~es erist 'Or IiIf !for any reason 
extraordinary charges (,frei'giht or 'Oltherwfuse) 'are incurred 
by Ithe New Zeal land Whealt 'Board or by an .agent, wbdlesaler, 
or retailler. Any authority given !by the TriJbunrall under [his 
olause may apply with respect Ito a Ispecified [O't or ,consignment 
of flour or wheaitmeal 'Or may relalte gene:r:ailily Ito 'alH flour 'O'r 
whealtmeal 'to which Ithis order ,a,lppilies that iSSlolld whiile the 
'Order remaiins in force. 

Dafted alt WeHington this 31'8t day idf Octoher 1968. 

The Seal of 'the Price T>ribunall was affixed hereto in the 
presence .of: 

[LoS.] 

(1. and C.) 

S. T. BARNETT, 'Presildent. 
F. F. SIMMONS, Memher. 
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